Renal and metabolic effects of three months of decarbonated cola beverages in rats.
Epidemiological studies have shown an association between the intake of cola beverages and chronic kidney diseases. Experimental evidence for the negative effects of cola intake on kidneys is lacking. Male Wistar rats had ad libitum access to water (control group) or three different sugar-sweetened cola beverages for three months. Despite very high cola intake (daily cca 140 mL), no differences were found in body weight, kidney weight, glomerular morphology, oxidative and carbonyl stress or expression of selected marker genes in the renal cortex. Interestingly, all groups consuming cola beverages had lower blood glucose levels during an oral glucose tolerance test, suggesting improved insulin sensitivity. Despite hyperfiltration (5-6-fold increase in diuresis), cola beverages had no effect on assessed parameters of renal function, histology, gene expression or oxidative stress. Moreover, cola intake seems to increase creatinine clearance and to decrease plasma levels of urea. In our study increased insulin sensitivity and altered renal functional parameters were observed in rats receiving cola beverages for three months. Whether the findings are due to the short duration of the study or interspecies metabolic differences should be uncovered in further studies. Even more interesting might be the analysis of effects of cola intake in animal models of diabetes.